
Analyzing UTC’s and Pratt & Whitney Canada’s Innovation Programs

This project was done in collaboration with Pratt & Whitney Canada (P&WC), a

subsidiary of United Technologies Corporation (UTC). The purpose of this project

was to review internal innovation methods of P&WC and UTC, make recommenda-

tions based on best industry practices to improve the effectiveness of the innovation

methods. Another objective was to review various Open Innovation (OI) method-

ologies from best practices and make suitable recommendations to P&WC. This

motivated us to do research on P&WC’s current practices and approach towards

innovation, which included exploring the effectiveness of current internal innovation

programs, workforce motivation towards innovation and OI readiness. Grand Chal-

lenge is an annual innovation challenge open to all employees of UTC, which includes

Pratt & Whitney, Otis, UTC Climate Controls & Security and UTC Aerospace Sys-

tems. In 2017, the challenge was open to 220,000 employees and only 78 ideas were

submitted, accounting to a poor response rate of 0.035%. While, in 2016 the ICE

challenge open to 10,000 P&WC employees generated only 20 ideas i.e. 0.794%.

Hence, ‘Low response rate’ was identified as one problem area which required imme-

diate attention to boost the innovation program results. To identify the root causes

of low response rate, the team prepared a survey with questions focused on em-

ployee awareness, motivation and work culture. The team also parallelly continued

its work on reviewing innovation funnel and best OI practices. Industrial Service

Blueprinting (ISB) framework and online innovation platform such as Innocentive

was recommended to P&WC for implementing OI practices. Based on Innovation

Funnel research, recommendations such as identifying strategic business drivers,

then linking them to innovation practices and creating networked business models

were recommended. Recommendations on how to implement Internal & External

OI platform and on how to create an integrated OI ecosystem were also provided.
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The project team presented the progress of the work throughout the project with

P&WC team, received feedback and ensured that it was incorporated in the work.

The survey was open to P&WC employees, and initially 15 responses were received.

The responses were too low to conclude with the root causes. In the future, the

results of the survey with a better population must be used to find out gaps in the

current innovation approach and root causes of the low response rate problem. Then,

suitable recommendations will be made on how to improve employee contribution

and on structuring an extended innovation funnel suiting P&WC’s culture.
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